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POM \ CITY HOSPITAL.
On another page appears .¦. news

article in reference to the much-
talked of liospltal for Lnurcns. a

heme which we liave hum discussed
hut about which no definite plans
have been formulated. Now, there
Is something tangible, definite, and
upon wl.deIt to act.
Our people all i;mi\\ I he noble ..!

forts made by the King's Daughters
ami of the neu I sum of money raised
by them lor Ihe erection of a hospital;
how they have lolled and rested m>i

from their labors. Their efforts
were certain of success.-in time; bill
the great need of the proposed in tl
union so presses itself upon us (hut
the necessity of assisting the King's
Daughters in this work becomes ap¬
parent. They are the original movers
in the matter ami to them great praise
should he ascribed ami lüde« I Is, by
all who are acquainted with the facts.

it is now proposed to form a slock
company, buy the Holmes property
On Wast Main street and launch a

business enterprise making h paving
Institution of the hospital. That »

corporation must found Hie institution
and conduct It operations Is a cer¬

tainty: the need of the hospital
patont. Whet lier <>r liol tin loluiei
proporty Is Ihe right place to locate
uud whether or not Its purehaue would
b< the besl possible and wisest slop
from a business standpoint, we ar<
hot prepared to say. The physicians
of Lauren., unanimously recommend
the selection of this spot as a situ and
the building for n hospital: ihe>
should know whereof they speak, and
we have confidence in their judgment.
Anyhow, the proposition i; before the
people and they are at liberty to ac¬

cept or reject it.
As stated, the promoters mean it.

..like the hospital a paying liistiiu
tlon: thai is possible, arid should be.
It should declare dividends, and will
it wisely managed. Those who sub
scribe for stock should not do si

wholly with an idea of "giving" foi
charity's Rake. Tin enterprise
for the public good, true; but it can

he made a paying enterprise.
We hope the King's .Daughters will

buy as many shares of stock as (heir
funds will pet mil: that the cotton
mills of the city will subscribe; Ilia)
the railroad companies will invest;
that the Daughters ol the Confeder¬
acy win become stockholders ami
maintain a veterans' ward: and thai
all public spirited citizens, who have
Ihe community's good at heart will
talk it up. encourage the move and
Mibfrtcrlbe foi stock.

* . *

We lira son'j Senator Tlllmau
nought lo "enllgktmi ihe youth u. Uu
State " for thi«> writer had begun to
liave something akin to tolerance, oi
possibly respect, foi our senior sen

ntor.

Editor Hol< o! the Ladies Dome
Journal Spending the winter at Ills
temporary residence on Laurcns
street Alkoil S. C.

What .- ihe use of our officers cap
luring offenders M there IS no secure

place foi Incarcerating them?

Two jail deliveries wlthlli as millO
months does not speak well for our
methods and means i.i haudlhifi
prisoners. Laurciis Count; m ed-- a
new jail.

? * <>

To tlie New- and Courier; Yes, the
'impression'- Was a little had last
week; jttst wall until Wo install our
new press and the typographical im¬
pression will equal tile "thought" im¬
pression.

Whose mantel has fallen on the
"worthy" shoulders of Senator 01 If
ton?

We snj it with ail kindness it
OUR hi to he said: in one of the
churches of tins city the commotion
Ht the COnclUSiOtl Of the s' inon PC
sotnhles tho noise and scufllo at tin
end of an act in a lhoatl'0, ll is ex¬

tremely out of keeping with (ho lime,
place and occasion. Strangers no

tice it and make commonts, It does
Hot »peak well for the church

Boys th NöWh nnd Courier of Fri¬
day: Kor iho prohibition nowspnpcr«,
Iho Luuron Advortlsor has n \» rj
huzy appearance this week; the Now-
borry Observer Is consistently eh >.

in a typographical sense. Our pro
hibltlon contemporaries Hhould
In mind that Indistinctness of "Im¬
pression" Is to it newspaper what ;i

thick longtio Is to u toper" -And thus
wo hi" instructed in the ways of ;

toper.

Von can't keep 11 Rood man down.
Our friend. Jus. Hoy). Is going to
luuiich im afternoon pa pi r in Colum¬
bia.-and ho will succeed. Hero's
our best, friend Hoyt.

* * *

in the Wulterhoro Press and Stand¬
ard <>. lost week wo notice ;i comniun-
Icntlon by "Tube Uoso" from "Rum
Chilly" Gosh! what a mixture <>i odors

* * *

Much success t'i you, Charlie Gal
lawny. nu|i> yoli will be the best sec-
rotary in Hi" country, ami that yon
will enjoy your stay in Washington.
Seiialoi Smith did well ror himself.

* * *

"The Cuioii Depot" wan ;i success
Krida; night. The C. \ W. <'. mid
('. \. .V- I., union depot i-- iiOl a siieco

Mr. li'hy's bill to authorize Lnurons
county to issue bonds for Iho rc-bulld-
inp of destroyed bridges is a good one.
\Vu in>i" it will carry.

* * *

Gi\ Ihr to n noble cause is 11¦«- gn ul
ost thiug in the world: it Is n hello
ilictiou to Hie soul of Ii:«- River.

The l>;iily IModiaont is worthy <»i

Its name. Hut McGhco Is mnkhiR n

real newspaper ot It.

Contributions for the LtiurOns Olli
cers' fund are still coming in; lei
them continue. The $1,000 mark will
soon ho reached.

A men- "automobile" Wreck CaituOl
iiffeci William .'. lie ought io i»
Immune from danger resulting iron:
ttht\ kind Of *v reek.*'

The Daughters of i in- Conl'edcrncj
.-ir<. to be congratulated upon the fact
thai llioy cleared on llieir recent
undertaking.

Mi. Carnegie could do himself great
honor by building u- a library here
in I .aureus. These local members
of Iho Library association can do
themselves honor by pitying Ihoir
dues.

Soon r or late, the police nut I nr-
Ittes w ill be coiiipi lied to top Hits
¦.Untina on on'- cement sldewhlks.
X'OW il ROOd tllllO In nttClul IO Iho
mal ('. i°.

Payne's
Cash Grocery Store

7 Cakes Octagon Soap for.25o
"> !b. Can Tomatoes .Ue
Grandmas Washing Powder.Ic
Octagon Washing Powder.Ic
20 lbs Granulated Sugar.$1.00

We have many other bargains tha

space will not permit us to mention.

See us for the finest Cofl'eo, Teas,
Rice and Cheese, in fact anything you
want to cat. The quality of our goods
is the best and our prices are the
lowest.

J. W. PAYNE
The Cash Grocer

Next door to Palmetto BnnK.

Two Hays This Week.
I'Mday Of tills Week, February Ilitli.

Is ili< one huiidroth anniversary oi
Abraham Lincoln's birthday. FobHI
ary Hi. i si. Vnloiitluc's day.

Piiint Rend) for I so.
L >v M. Pure paint semi-mixed

<»i(i for $1.05 per gallon. I itnsociioil is sold front the barrel for Cti
cents ü gallon, Üuy t gallons t.. .v.\|. puro pMnl and mix with ü !',:dIon* Muiieod oil. and you then make Jgallons of paint at ft cost of only i.2'.i
After years of experience millionsof user, oi I/. AM. Paints, claim;First, i" wears in to I"- yc-us Sec-
Olid, it only cosi $1,20 a gallon .

Third, its the host they ever used
Fourth, slxtcon Ihotisnnd agents .¦ci
tify to those facts.

.i it. M. L Nash, Lnurnns;
J. W. CopOland Co.. Clinton;L A M i'.-iihi Ag< ni

smm Pl.t: iskd audience.

"The i nlon Depot" l*re.s«ntcd to Large
Audicucc Friday Muht.

"The Union Depot" wan presented
Friday night in tin- city opera house
y hie. ', talent to a large and appre¬

ciative audience. I» was under the
auspices ol' the Daughtera of the
Confederacj directed by Miss Mrytle
Mu Critchticld, and the cast of
character:! composed of local talent,
over sixty in nitiabor. Something
over §06.00 wtin realized from tin
venture, which amount has boon
plncedlo the credit of the chapter in
the bank nnd will be added to the
monument fund now raising.
For thai kind of a show. Friday

:: ¦' utation wits a success,
and II pi a the audience as evidenc¬
ed by the frequent, hearty applause,
Ii was n llghl coinedy farce of one

portraying the various and varied
kinds of pi ople who might be seen at
a "Union Depot." lOnch motnber of
cast ol characters acted well Ids or

The laltk In songs and tableau
were fully as pleasing as the show.

Anderson
&
akely

BROKERS
75 acres 1' miles of 1.aureus C. H.

on Milton road §2,000.
House and lot on Hampton street.
The Swilzor farm, 23»> acres, on easy

terms.
The Jarnos T. Brownlco tract 82 8-4

acres.

Fine liver) stable on Mill street, verylow and one-half cash.
!',' aero, of land within one-fourth

mile ol Watis Mills, From one acre
lots up. (.'heap.
Three hoinh e.i and fifty acres, ;l miles

from town, half in fine timber, $16.00
per acre.

The prettiest placo in Fountain Inn
at a bargain -$3,000.

05 acre.; near Walls Mills. Conic
quid' or it will bo gone.
302 acres in two tracts, on Duncan's

creek, near Curlington station.
1 hi acres near Ware Shoals, finelyimpi >ved and in high state cultivation.
02 "'. acres near Tumbling Shoals,liigh late cultivation, with six-room

dwelling.
132 tcrcs between Laurens and Clin¬

ton at a bargain,
We have that magnificent farmknown iho Von Robertson farm,nearWaterloo, 21 lucres at a bargain, and

very easy terms.
313 acres in ;<r Waterloo, the Amanda'Cblcman place
.v:,i acroH near Stomp Springs, thebcsl bargain of them all.
Ono ix-r.a house and lot on Flem¬ing street at a bargain.
07 nor the floyd farm at B< vdY.Mill, $ll)l)0; one-half cash.
:'oo town b is ai all kinds of prices.One lol on >:. Harper St., nice build¬

ing lot, between Stove Taylor's and J,I). Sexton,
t »me and sec us for any kind of real

estate city or country,
2ö H, I'. Boiler and 35 11. P. hOngincand Urick outfit cheap, in good Shape.

Anderson & Blakcly
Brokers

West Main St. LAURENS, S. C.

Listen!
'I'lii-. will iliierest you.

Ivnihti lidciy, Knibroidcry,
Iviubroidery, A beautiful
line oiid enough for every¬
body, sec our window,
Wc have .?()()o yards of

Hue imported Swiss Km-
broidci*)', worth from 25c
to $f.oo per yard. VVe will
ofjfcr tlieill in a .Special .Sale
Thursday, Friday and Sat¬
urday .il 1 5 c. per yard.

This 1< >t contains I user- |
lions, Hands, lodgings and
I'Mouuciugs.
Come early and get your

share ol* the bargains,

B. SIMMONS
CcO. SON

toKWMIIHIHMII IB..I

COCXWOOOCBOCOOfJOPOOOOaOs

??????

After Death
WHAT?

Are you fully Insured?
Really, can't You take more?
Ours are guaranteed, low rates and

you can get them on easy terms. To-day
is the best day.

Broaddus Estes,
District Agent,

Write, Phone or Call To=day.

outfjeastetn Utk 3ttö.Ca
BROADDUS ESTES

DISTRICT AGENT

SOX 273

PROTECTION against loss by fire
is needed by the man whose property
is worth $600 as well as the man

whose property worth $500,000.
We will be glad to insure your

property in the best American and

foreign companies.

E. H. WILKES & SON
COMPANY,

STOCKS, BONDS

Ar Law Runge

Laurens, S. C.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Thirty yens in business, with
a steadily increasing trade, everyyear.until WO have to-day one
of the largest businesses In seeds
in this country.is the best of
evidence as to

*I?fe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
Wo ore headquarters for

Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans and

all Farm Seeds.
Wood's Descriptive Catalog

the most useful ami valuable of
(forden and farm seed Catalogsmailed free ou request.
T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Specials at

I. e
cß BROTHER.

40 inch White Lawn at 5c, 8c, 10c yd
Yard wide Percales 6 l=2c yd
New Gingham for Spring 10 <& 12 1»2(
Beautiful White Goods at 10, 15, 10&25<
Dainty Laces 4, 5, & 10c yd
Fine Embroidery 20 & 40c yd

J. E. Minter &, Bro.

Nonn: ok blkction.
A primary lOlection for 11»«¦ purpose

lot nominating candidates for Mayor
ami Aldermen for Ute CHy of 1.aureus,
will be hold on Tuesday, the 16th da>of February, 1909.

i'olls will open at 8j00 a. 111. anil
close al i-.iiii p. la.

riio following named poisons nro
appointed Managers for preoincl at
City Hall i Wards 1. 2, p. 5 and 0.)! 1>
it. Swygcrt, W, i., iloyd and VV. II.
Franks.
Ward 3: .1. W. SilOddy, C. P. Martinand It. i. Franks.

It, 10. I1AUH,Pres. I«aureus t'iiy Democratic Club.
i in \l SKTThEMKNT.[ Take notice thai on the 10th da> ol' March, lantr i will rendor a fluni

account of nr. acts and doings as Ad-minist rat i v do bouls lion of tho estateof John Oary Watts, deceased, in theOlTlCO of the >ftldgO of Probate of I.an
rens COttUty, al II o'clock, a in., and
on the same day will apply lor a Una Idischarge from my trust as Adminis¬
trator de honis mm.

All persons Indebted 10 said estate
are not Ifled and required to make pay-incut on that dale; and all personshaving Claims nimmst said estate will
present them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred,

Josephine Q, Watts,Administratrix do boulH nonFeh 10, ir>h0.~ 1 nio.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

Nolle«' Ml persons holding ClullllHignhud Hid estate of Uov, s. <'. Todd
tiro lioroby notlllod to presold smite
at once to tlx- inc. <'. ('. Ponthoi'*
stone. Administrator. L's-::t

Wanted Sow mill outfit. Ready lo
purchase now. Send Itlfoi'lUlltioil 1*0«Kill'dlllg size 1111(1 kind of how, Pelt. etc.
and how long ooon used, to I» It.I'rawl'oiil. MoUUtVlllO, S. ('. 28 I

Pof Roill Kleyen loom brich housein rear of MOMOlo.V & Roland's Store,Apply to c. I) Mosoloy or i. \. Rohuid,I.aurens. S. ('. > II
For Kenl Tho Wash Hunterland, mar ('Union and l.ydia mills.consisting of 10 or 12 horse form. Forfurther Information) koo KuguslusHun. Rocolvcr, Laurenb, s. c. 28*3

1). A. It's To Meet Friihij
.Mis;; I Jessie Todd, secretary of tho

Henry Lnurcu« Clutptcr, DaughtersOf the Aiucticnu Rovolutlou, coli» amooting of the Chnpler for Fridayaflornoon ol tliIh week, PVbuary 12th.a' 3:1)0, o'eloch with Miss LauraDarkBdnlo nl 11. r home on WobI Inlnstreet. All tin- luomboi'h uro rennest«ed to como prepared to pn> their-rogulai duos.


